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Book Reviews

KarlA. Schleunes.Schoolingand Society:ThePoliticsof Educationin Prussia
andBavaria,1750-1900. Oxford,NewYork,andLondon:Berg,1989. Pp.269.
Cloth $52.50.
A muchrepeatedtruismcreditsnineteenth-century
Germany,
especially
Prussia,with the most advancedpublic educationsystem in Europe.Karl
Schleunes'sSchoolingandSocietyexaminesthisnotionbyexploringthepolitics
of educationnot only in Prussia,but also Bavaria.What emerges is an
informativediscussionof howthefortunesof publicschoolreformweretiedto
variousgovernmentleaders'goalsforeducation,in associationwiththe wider
politicaland social scene.
ProfessorSchleunesstatesthattherevolution
ineducationinnineteenthcenturyPrussiaandBavariahad eighteenth-century
origins.Accordingly,the
socialelite,who controlledpolitics,fearedsociety'simpendingdisintegration,
whichdid occurin Napoleon'swake.Rebuildingsocietybecameparamount,
andmanysuggestededucationalreformas a startingpoint.Not onlywereelite
schools destinedfor curricularreform,but discussionsemergedconcerning
publicschoolsfor the lowerorders.This wasjustifiedby Enlightenmentand
Physiocraticthought,whichawardedthese peoplehumanreasonand a vital
part in economic development.Fears aboundedthat educatingthe masses
would lead to social unrest.Reformersargued that separateschools and
curriculawouldpreservethe socialhierarchy,andthe lowerorderswouldbe
taughtto accepttheirstationin life.
At the turnof the century,BaronKarlvom SteinandMaximilianvon
Montgelasinitiatededucationprogramsthatwerepartof generalreformplans
for Prussiaand Bavaria,respectively.Statecommitmentto publiceducation
wasborn,butit developedin fitsandstarts.Muchdependedon whetherreformmindedmenwerein oroutof office,thefinancialstatusof thecountry(whether
at war or peace),andhow effectivelyopponents,especiallyreligiousleaders,
ralliedto challengenew educationpolicies.
In both countries, educational reform ran afoul of the church.
Traditionally,the churchcontrolledall facets of education,and nineteenthcenturyreformschippedaway at these prerogatives.Catholic leadersand
conservativeProtestantstriedto inhibitthe trendtowardsecularcontrolof
schools.One way to achievethis was to cling to the clergy'smonopolyover
schoolinspectors'
posts.Also,religiousleadersfoughtagainstnondenominational
schools and teacher-trainingseminars.This conflictis documentedthrough
discussionsof various ministersof educationand their attemptsto create
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generalschoolreformplansor legislationthatwouldeitherhelpor hinderthe
church'scause.
The reputationof publicschoolteachersvariedaccordingto political
fortuneandthe particularpoliticianin charge.Sometimesthesemen(Prussia,
in particular,
didnotwantto discussthepossibilityof femaleelementaryschool
teachers)were regardedas evil liberals,especiallyduringthe 1840s and the
beginningsof theteachers'associationmovement.After1871, manyheralded
the Volksschule
teachersasthetorchbearers
bringingthemassesoutof darkness
intothelightof Germannationalidentity.KaiserWilhelmIIbelievedthisto be
true.Thefallacythatschoolteacherscouldeffectivelysocializethemasseswas
obviousin the failureto Germanizethe Poles in easternPrussiain the 1890s.
The teachersare credited,however,with contributingto the generalpublic's
developingGermannationalism.
onseverallevels.Itintroduces
Schoolingand
Societycanbe appreciated
the importantquestionof stateinvolvementin educationandits evolution.By
focussingon PrussiaandBavaria,similaritiesanddifferencesemergetojustify
publicschooling.This,in turn,providesinsightintotheinternalpoliticsof both
countries,elucidatingfor many the vagariesof Bavarianpolitics. For the
specialist,intriguingpeople and their ideas appearand shed light on the
nineteenth-century
educationalreformprocess,or the attemptsto stop it.
Sourcesused are diverse,rangingfrom diariesof nineteenth-century
school
teachersto historiesof Germaneducation.The list of sourcesconsultedand
archivesusedbearwitnessto thetimeandeffortthatwentintothepreparation
of thisbook.Althougha comparativestudy,it does not becomea mechanical
reiterationthatPrussiadidthiswhileBavariadidthat.ProfessorSchleuneshas
presenteda well-writtenand insightfuldiscussionof the politics of public
educationalpolicyin PrussiaandBavaria.
JOANNESCHNEIDER,RhodeIslandCollege
WernerJ. Cahnman.GermanJewry:ItsHistoryand SociologySelectedEssays.
Ed.andintro.JosephB.Maier,JudithMarcus,andZoltanTarr.New Brunswick
and Oxford:TransactionPublishers,1989. Pp. 280. Cloth$39.95.
The German-Americanhistoricalsociologist WernerJ. Cahnman
devoted much of his scholarshipto relationsbetween Germansand Jews,
especiallythosein his nativeBavaria.Thisanthologybringstogethertwelveof
his essayson suchtopicswrittenbetween1941 andhisdeathin 1980.It would
seemthatabouthalfappearhereforthefirsttime,althoughtheeditorshavenot
providedinformationaboutpreviouspublicationfor severalof the articles.
The collectionis extremelyuneven.Some of the essays concerning
Cahnman'spersonalandfamilyhistorywillprobablyinterestonlya handfulof
social historians.That is true of the articles on his social-activistaunt,

